Introduction
The hormonal milieu has been shown to alter mammalian host susceptibility to numerous infections. Corticosteroids have been studied most in this regard and are well known for changing the immune response of the host. However, oestrogens also alter susceptibility to infection at various stages of the menstrual cycle or when taken as supplements, e.g., as oral contraceptive^.^^^ Reported mechanisms of these oestrogen actions include : (1) oestrogen-mediated alterations of the immune response of the host; (2) alterations in other host defence factors such as the production of cervical mucus in the genitourinary tract; and (3) oestrogenmediated alterations of mammalian cell structure. Scattered reports of the demonstration of oestrogenand other hormone-binding sites in, and effects of oestrogens on, Trichomonas vaginalis and several other eukaryotic micro-organisms lend support to the hypothesis that oestrogens may directly alter the virulence of micro-organisms. 5-9 However, reported binding site dissociation constants are often far greater than normal human serum levels of oestrogen.
The situation with (prokaryotic) bacteria is much 21 We have attempted to determine whether oestrogen-binding sites and oestrogen responsiveness are common in eukaryotic and prokaryotic pathogenic micro-organisms, to support further the hypothesis that oestrogens may directly modulate the virulence of such pathogens.
Materials and methods

Trichomonads
T. vaginalis isolates were cultivated from vaginal specimens in which direct microscopy of saline wet mounts showed viable organisms. The specimens were inoculated into borosilicate screw-capped glass tubes (8 x 100 mm) containing 6 ml of Linstead's DL8 defined medium, pH 7.2, supplemented with human serum 8%, gentamicin 40 mg/L and amphotericin B 2.5 mg/L.22 Cultures were maintained in DL8 medium with heatinactivated equine serum 4% (instead of human serum) at 37°C in air and were subcultured every 3-4 days (after reaching the stationary phase). Antibiotics were omitted from the medium after several passages and this was the growth medium used for all trichomonads in experiments. Strains ATCC 30227 and 30230 of the gastrointestinal tract pathogen of birds, T. galfinae (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD, USA) were maintained in CTLM medium (ATCC media formulations no. 743, washed and resuspended in growth medium for all assays. Isolates of Tritrichomonas foetus (a bovine genitourinary pathogen) were obtained from clinical specimens from cows; one isolate (Dl-3) was cloned three times to obtain a homogenous population. These isolates were maintained in CTLM medium and grown for assays in DL8 medium.
Bacteria
Reference strains and clinical isolates of the following bacterial species were tested for the presence of oestrogenbinding sites : Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922 and 2 clinical isolates); E. bfattae ATCC 29907; E. hermannii ATCC 33650; KIebsielIa pneumoniae (2) ; Proteus mirabilis (2); P . vulgaris (2) ; Pseudomonas aeruginosa (2) ; Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 2921 3 + 2); S. intermedius (1); S . epidermidis (2); Streptococcus pyogenes (3); Str. agalactiae (2) ; Str. pneumoniae (2); a-haemolytic streptococcus (1); Enterococcus faecalis (2) ; Neisseria gonorrhoeae (2) ; N . meningitidis (2) .
Oestrogen
17-P-oestradiol (Sigma) was dissolved initially in absolute ethanol, then diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.15 M sodium chloride, 0.15 M sodium phosphate; pH 7.3) to providestock solutionsofoastrogen at concentrations 100 times the test concentrations and containing ethanol -c 0.1% v/v. Baseline trichomonad medium contained <0-1% of the lowest final oestrogen concentration in test media with supplemental oestrogen (1 ng/ml, 3.7 x M). This lowest test concentration is about 10 times the maximum normal human plasma concentration.
.
Growth assay
Cultures of trichomonads were centrifuged at 250 g for 5 min and resuspended in warmed medium. After vortex mixing, an inoculum of c. 2-5 x lo3 organisms was added to each tube containing 6 m l of growth medium plus oestrogen or PBS (control). These tubes were incubated for 3 days, then centrifuged, and the supernate was removed ; the harvested trichomonads were suspended in 1.0 ml of warmed PBS and the number of organisms was counted in a haemocytometer.
Radiola belling
Exponential-phase trichomonad isolates in growth medium were radiolabelled with 3H-thymidine (specific activity 78.3 Cilmmol, 2.9 TBq/mmol; DuPont, NEN Research Products, Boston, MA, USA) 5 pCi (185 kB,)/ ml for 18 h at 37°C. Organisms were washed thrice in PBS by centrifugation before further use in assays.
Chemotaxis assay
Radiolabelled organisms were washed in PBS and resuspended in growth medium to a concentration of 1 x 1 O5 trichomonads/ml (verified by haemocytometry) and 0-5-ml samples of the suspension were placed in the wells of a 24-well Transwell plate (Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA). A polycarbonate membrane filter (0.45-pm pore size) insert (small enough to trap organisms, but large enough for free passage of medium and chemotactic agents) was placed on top of the suspension, and 0.5 ml of medium was placed on top of the membrane. Concentrated (stock solution; 100 x final concentration) supplemental oestrogen, or an equal volume of PBS (control) was added to the top of the well to yield the final test concentration. Migrating trichomonads were trapped in the filter during incubation at 37°C for 45 min. The membrane insert was then removed and inverted, and excess fluid was removed by blotting with filter paper. The membranes were removed from the inserts and dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.5 M Protosol (DuPont, NEN Research Products); scintillation fluid was added, and vials were placed in a liquid scintillation counter. Duplicate experiments were performed with known numbers of labelled trichomonads counted in the liquid scintillation counter to allow conversion of all cpm measurements to numbers of trichomonads. This assay was described in detail e l s e~h e r e .~?~~
Adherence assay
McCoy cells (mouse fibroblasts) were grown in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium with Earle's salts (GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, NY, USA), pH 7.2, plus fetal bovine serum (HyClone Laboratories, Inc. Logan, UT, USA) 10% v/v. These cells were grown to confluence (about 2 x lo5 cells/well) in 24-well (16-mm diameter) Costar culture plates in an atmosphere of air+C02 5% at 37°C. After removal of the medium from confluent monolayers, 1.0 ml of medium consisting of two parts mammalian cell culture medium and one part trichomonad growth medium, containing 2 x 1 O6 radiolabelled trichomonads previously incubated at 37°C for 1 h with oestrogen or PBS, was added. After incubation at 37°C in air + C 0 2 5% for 45 min, non-adherent trichomonads were removed by washing three times in warm PBS. The contents of each well (McCoy cells and adherent trichomonads) were then digested with 0.5 ml of 0.1 M NaOH for 30min on a shaking apparatus. The digest was neutralised to pH 7 with HCl and transferred to vials to which scintillation fluid was then added, and the radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter; the cpm were converted to the number of trichomonads as described previously. 23
Determination of oestrogen binding sites
Trichomonads were cultivated in 100ml of growth medium to the stationary phase (c. 3 days), and washed three times in PBS and resuspended in 5 ml of 10 mM Tris, 1.5 mM EDTA, 250 mM sucrose, 12 mM monothioglycerol, and 10 mM sodium molybdate buffer, pH 7-4, at 4°C. They were surrounded by ice and disrupted with two 5-s bursts of sonication with the lowest amount of energy which disrupted the cells as verified microscopically. In an alternative procedure organisms were lysed by freezing and thawing three times in acetone-dry ice. Large cellular fragments were removed by centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 min at 4°C and the supernate was then centrifuged at 100 000 gat 4°C for 1 h. The final supernate (cytosol) was divided into 25O-pl portions and incubated with 3H-l 7-/I-oestradiol (specific activity 100 Ci/mmol, 3.7 TB,/mmol; Research Products International Corp., Mount Prospect, IL, USA). To detect non-specific binding, duplicate tubes containing unlabelled oestradiol at 200 times the concentration of the labelled oestradiol were tested. At least six different concentrations of radiolabelled oestradiol were used in each assay. The protein content of cytosol specimens was determined by a Coomassie Blue protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, USA). The mixtures of cytosol and oestradiol were gently shaken and incubated at 4°C for 3 h. Bound oestradiol was separated from free oestradiol by two centrifugation filtrations through 10 000 mo1.-wt cut-off low-protein-binding cellulosic membrane ultrafiltration units (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Radioactivity of the retentates was counted in a liquid scintillation counter. The calculated counting efficiency of 3H-oestradiol was 32% and background counts averaging 30-40 cpm were deducted from all calculations. Standard techniques were used to determine affinity and dissociation constants (Ka, Kd), and binding ~a p a c i t i e s .~~ Verification of the presence of protein in the binding sites was by incubation of the cytosol for 30 min with Trypsin (Sigma) 100pg/ml or PBS at 37"C, cooling, and then performing the binding assay.
Oestrogen-binding sites of fresh clinical and stock isolates of several bacterial species were assayed in a similar manner, but with the bacteria grown overnight in 50ml of Trypticase Soy Broth (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD, USA). Cultures were lysed by freezing and thawing three times and cytosol supernates were prepared by centrifugation at 30 000 g for 20 min and then 100 000 g for 2 h. At least six concentrations of radiolabelled oestradiol, up to 8 x M were added.
Statistical methods
All growth, chemotaxis and adherence experiments were performed at least four times and oestrogen-binding experiments at least three times. Results were analysed with two-tail Student's c tests. Data are expressed as mean and standard deviation (SD).
Results
Eflect of oestrogen on T. vaginalis
Previously reported experiments with fewer isolates were repeated with nine T. vaginalis isolates Eflect of oestrogen responsiveness on other trichomonads Two isolates each of T. foetus and T. gallinae were unaffected by oestrogens in the same assay systems (table I). In none of the isolates was there altered growth, altered adherence to McCoy cells or altered chemotaxis after exposure to oestradiol. However, all strains did display chemotaxis, manifest by chemo-attraction to nutrient medium from PBS (average 119% of baseline) without change in chemokinesis, as described previously for T. vaginalis isolates.'
Oestrogen-binding sites
The presence of oestrogen-binding sites was determined with stock cultures containing about (5-6) x lo6 trichomonads/ml. Results were the same when trichomonads were lysed by sonication or by freezing and thawing (data not shown). All trichomonads displayed saturable specific oestrogen binding. The protein nature of these binding sites was confirmed by repeating oestrogen-binding studies with cytosol preparations incubated with trypsin. Mean specific binding after exposure to trypsin was 8-2 (SD ll.O)% of control binding for five trichomonads tested. The possibility that contamination with binding sites from residual medium in the cytosol preparation could have altered the results was refuted by radiotracer studies in which cytosol preparations were found to contain <0.00002% v/v of medium, yet either growth The oestrogen binding affinity (Ka, Kd) was similar for all isolates; however, significant differences in oestrogen-binding capacity were noted between T. vaginalis and the other trichomonads. Representative data are given in table 11. T.
vaginalis displayed significantly greater (p < 0.05) total oestrogen binding capacity than other trichomonads which were not oestrogen responsive (table  11) .
Oestrogen binding sites in bacteria
High affinity, saturable oestrogen-binding sites were found in fresh isolates and stock cultures of several species of pathogenic bacteria (table 111) . More than 95% of these sites were destroyed by incubation with trypsin. Binding sites were found in several species of the same genera (table 111) . Binding sites were not identified in other genera, including some traditionally thought to be oestrogen responsive such as N. gonorrhoeae. None of the test strains of K . pneumoniae, N. gonorrhoeae, N . meningitidis, P . mirabilis, P . vulgaris, S . epidermidis, Str. pneumoniae and Ent. faecalis displayed any specific oestrogen binding with up to 8 x ~O -' M 3H-oestradiol.
Discussion
These data show the presence of protein-containing oestrogen-binding sites of similar high affinity in different trichomonads, including those which are not primarily pathogens of the female genital tract. T. vaginalis, a common genitourinary pathogen of women, responds to oestrogens and has significantly higher oestrogen-binding capacity than the non-human trichomonads which do not respond by physiological changes. Several species of bacteria were also shown to have high affinity protein-containing oestrogen-binding sites with low binding capacities; however, unlike the trichomonads, other species of the same genera sometimes did not. Certain bacteria thought to be oestrogen responsive, e.g., N. gonorrhoeae, had no specific oestrogen-binding sites.
The effects of oestrogens on potentially pathogenic micro-organisms may be quite different from the effects on the host. Thus, oestrogens seem to decrease the infectivity of T. vaginalis in vitro,8923 but the few reports of animal studies available suggest that oestrogens increase the infectivity of T. vaginalis in v~v o .~~~ 26 Interaction between the 1-9)  1 1 -1 (3.0)  9.2 (3.1)   3.4 (1.9) ... ... ... potentially divergent effects of hormones on microorganisms and on the host may determine alterations in infectivity. The presence of high affinity oestrogen-binding sites in many prokaryotic and eukaryotic micro-organisms adds strength to the hypothesis that oestrogens may directly alter their virulence. Further studies of oestrogen binding and physiological responsiveness of other micro-orga-
